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Limited Patient Data Tracking Systems; Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; Fear of Addiction; Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; Lack of Understanding About Conditions; Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients
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Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities; Who Is Affected?: People in a Community-based Care Setting; Who Is Affected?: People in an Elderly Care Facility

**Home for Good? Preparing to Support People with Learning Difficulties in Residential Settings when they Develop Dementia**

**Hospice and Palliative Care - Access for All**
[https://www.issuelab.org/resource/hospice-and-palliative-care-access-for-all.html](https://www.issuelab.org/resource/hospice-and-palliative-care-access-for-all.html)
Publication date: 2006-10-02
Publishing organization(s): Help the Hospices, Commission into the Future of Hospice Care
Author(s): Rebecca Macnair
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Age Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities

**The Hospice Friendly Hospitals Programme**
Publication date: 2014-04-29
Publishing organization(s): Irish Hospice Foundation
Author(s): Kathy Walsh
Themes: What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Knowledge Sharing; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People in a Hospital

**Hospice Palliative Home Care in Canada: A Progress Report**
Publication date: 2008-05-01
Publishing organization(s): Quality End-of-Life Care Coalition of Canada
Author(s): Jean Bacon
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Eligibility Criteria; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Better Tracking of Patient Data and Preferences; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?:
Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities; Who Is Affected?: People in a Home-based Care Setting

**Inclusion and Access Toolbox**
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/inclusion-and-access-toolbox.html
Publication date: 2007-09-20
Publishing organization(s): National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on the Value of Hospice and Palliative Care; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Cultural Brokerage Services; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Trust and Awareness Through Existing Leaders; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People in Hospice

**Integration of Hospice and Hospital-Based Palliative Care**
Publication date: 2006-05-25
Publishing organization(s): Beth Israel Medical Center/Stop Pain
Author(s): Carolyn Cassin; Russell K. Portenoy
Themes:

**International Expert Advisory Group Report on Palliative Care**
Publication date: 2006-03-15
Publishing organization(s): Marymount Hospice
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Coordination Between Providers; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Understanding About Conditions; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff

**Jewish Ritual, Reality and Response at the End of Life: A Guide to Caring for Jewish Patients and Their Families**
Publication date: 2007-05-01
Publishing organization(s): Duke Institute on Care at the End of Life
Author(s): Mark A. Popovsky
Themes:

**Key Topics on End-of-Life Care for African Americans**
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/key-topics-on-end-of-life-care-for-african-americans.html
Improving Access to Palliative Care

Publication date: 2006-05-30
Publishing organization(s): Duke Institute on Care at the End of Life; Initiative to Improve Palliative Care for African Americans (IIPCA)
Author(s): Bernice Harper; Bethsheba Johnson; Camilla Hudson; Diane Deese; Fay Burrs; Gloria Ramsey; Gwendolyn London; Harold Freeman; Jeremiah Wright, Jr.; Joseph Dancy, Jr.; Karla Holloway; Kelvin Calloway; LaVera Crawley; Michelle Grant Ervin; Myra Christopher; Paul Smith; Pernessa Seele; Richard Payne; Robert Washington; Rosalyn Priester; Sharon R. Latson; Skaykh Ibrahim Abdul-Malik; William Johnson; Willie Davis
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poverty; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

Knowledge About and Attitudes towards End of Life Care for Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual & Transgender People (Phase 2)
Publication date: 2010-09-01
Publishing organization(s): Aged Services Learning and Resource Center; Southern Cross University
Author(s): Colleen Cartwright; Katherine Beck; Tania Leinert
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Gender and Sexuality Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Legal Recognition; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on Needs of Specific Communities or Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Legal Rights of Specific Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

Latino Outreach Guide
Publication date: 2009-09-17
Publishing organization(s): National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Translation Services

Learning from PPO Investigations: End-of-Life Care
Publication date: 2013-03-26
Publishing organization(s): Prisons and Probation Ombudsman for England and Wales
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Age Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack
of Coordination Between Providers; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People at the End of Life; Who Is Affected?: People in Prison

**Lessons From the Local Level: DACA's Implementation and Impact on Education and Training Success**
Publication date: 2015-01-05
Publishing organization(s): Migration Policy Institute
Author(s): Angelo Mathay; Margie McHugh; Sarah Hooker
Themes:

**Local Preferences and Place of Death in Regions within England 2010**
Publication date: 2011-08-01
Publishing organization(s): Cicely Saunders International
Author(s): Barbara Gomes; Irene J. Higginson; Natalia Calanzani
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Age Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Home-care Systems; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People in a Home-based Care Setting

**Longer Lives Better Health: Helping Seniors Preserve Their Physical, Mental and Social Well-Being**
Publication date: 2015-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Jewish Healthcare Foundation
Author(s): David Golebiewski; Laurie Gottlieb
Themes: What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on Needs of Specific Communities or Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning

**Messaging and Public Opinion on Immigration Reform**
Publication date: 2009-05-31
Publishing organization(s): University of California at Berkeley
Author(s): Karthick Ramakrishnan
Themes:

**Migrant Care Workers in Ageing Societies: Research Findings in the United Kingdom**
Publication date: 2009-01-01
Models of Dementia Care: Person-Centred, Palliative and Supportive Integration of Hospice and Hospital-Based Palliative Care
Publication date: 2013-06-05
Publishing organization(s): Alzheimer's Australia
Author(s): Julian Hughes
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Psychosocial Support; Who Is Affected?: People with Dementia

Moving Care to the Community: An International Perspective
Publication date: 2013-05-01
Publishing organization(s): Royal College of Nursing
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings

National Indigenous Palliative Care Needs Study
Publication date: 2003-09-08
Publishing organization(s): Australian Government Dept of Health and Ageing
Author(s): Claire Colyer; Jennifer Beale; Jo Harrison; Jon Willis; Kate Sullivan; Kerry Welsh; Luana Johnston
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Limited Patient Data Tracking Systems; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on Needs of Specific Communities or Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Better Tracking of Patient Data and Preferences; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Cultural Brokerage Services; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Staff with Similar Demographics as Clients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities

National Survey of Patient Activity Data for Specialist Palliative Care Services
Publication date: 2013-05-16
Publishing organization(s): Dying Matters; National Council for Palliative Care; Public Health England
Author(s): Adrian Jones
Themes:

A New Medicare End-of-Life Benefit for Nursing Home Residents
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/a-new-medicare-end-of-life-benefit-for-nursing-home-residents.html
Publication date: 2010-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Commonwealth Fund
Author(s): David G. Stevenson; Haiden A. Huskamp; Joseph P. Newhouse; Michael E. Chernew
Themes:

Next Generation of Palliative Care: Community Models Offer Services Outside the Hospital
Publication date: 2012-11-01
Publishing organization(s): California HealthCare Foundation
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Payment Structures; What Are Common Barriers?: Time Limits on Care; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Alternative Payment Structures; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People in a Hospital

Overcoming Stigma: Important Ingredients for Immigrant Integration
Publication date: 2007-11-01
Publishing organization(s): Migration Policy Institute
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

Palliative and End of Life Care for Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic Groups in the UK
Publication date: 2013-06-01
Publishing organization(s): Cicely Saunders International; Help the Hospices, Commission into the Future of Hospice Care; King's College London; Leicestershire Social Care Development Group; Marie Curie Cancer Care; National Council for Palliative Care; Public Health England; Race Equality Foundation
Author(s): Irene J. Higginson; Jonathan Koffman; Natalia Calanzani
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on...
Needs of Specific Communities or Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Better Tracking of Patient Data and Preferences; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

**Palliative Care Academic Career Awards: A Public-Private Partnership to Improve Care for the Most Vulnerable**
Publication date: 2003-07-15
Publishing organization(s): International Longevity Center-USA
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Age Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Psychosocial Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People in Pain

**Palliative Care and Dementia**
Publication date: 2006-02-01
Publishing organization(s): Alzheimer's Australia
Author(s): Jenny Abbey
Themes:

**Palliative Care as a Human Right**
Publication date: 2008-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Open Society Foundations
Author(s): Frank Brennan; Liz Gwyther; Richard Harding
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Costs; What Are Common Barriers?: Fear of Addiction; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Limited Patient Data Tracking Systems; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Palliative Care as a Human Right; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries

**Palliative Care as a Human Right: Fact Sheet**
Publication date: 2011-05-01
Publishing organization(s): Open Society Foundations
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Costs; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Disease Control Strategies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care
Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People in Pain

**Palliative Care for All: Integrating Palliative Care into Disease Management Frameworks**
Publication date: 2008-11-26
Publishing organization(s): Health Service Executive; Irish Hospice Foundation
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Eligibility Criteria; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People with Chronic Illness; Who Is Affected?: People with Dementia

**Palliative Care for Older People: Better Practices**
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/palliative-care-for-older-people-better-practices.html
Publication date: 2011-05-27
Publishing organization(s): Fondazione Marruza Lefebvre D'Ovidio Onlus; King; World Health Organization - Regional Office for Europe
Author(s): Agis D. Tsouros; Hristina Petkova; Irene J. Higginson; Massimo Costantini; Sue Hall
Themes:

**Palliative Care in Rural and Remote Areas**
Publication date: 2012-10-18
Publishing organization(s): National Rural Health Association; Palliative Care Australia
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities

**A Partnership of Two NYC Hospitals Trained Providers to Offer End-of-Life Care for Minority Populations in Harlem**
Publication date: 2008-10-17
Publishing organization(s): Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Author(s): Eve Shapiro
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Regions
Better Tracking of Patient Data and Preferences; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Home-care Systems; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People with HIV/AIDS

**PEPFAR Public Health Evaluation-Care and Support -Phase I Kenya**
Publication date: 2009-04-01
Publishing organization(s): African Palliative Care Association; Cicely Saunders International; King's College London; Measure Evaluation; United States' President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
Author(s): Eve Namisango; Faith Mwangi-Powell; Irene J. Higginson; Julia Downing; Richard A. Powell; Richard Harding; Roselyn Matoke; Suzanne Penfold; Victoria Simms; Zipporah Ali
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People in Pain; Who Is Affected?: People with HIV/AIDS

**Pioneers in Palliative Care across the Continuum**
Publication date: 2012-09-27
Publishing organization(s): Coalition for Compassionate Care of California
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

**Planning for the End of Life for People with Dementia - Part 1**
Publication date: 2011-03-01
Publishing organization(s): Alzheimer's Australia
Author(s): Colleen Cartwright
Themes:

**Planning for the End of Life for People with Dementia - Part 2**
Publication date: 2011-05-01
Publishing organization(s): Alzheimer's Australia
Author(s): Colleen Cartwright
Themes:

**Please Don't Make Us Suffer Anymore: Access to Pain Treatment as a Human Right**
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/please-don-t-make-us-suffer-anymore-access-to-pain-treatment-as-a-human-right.html
Publication date: 2009-03-31
Publishing organization(s): Human Rights Watch
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Fear of Addiction; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Palliative Care as a Human Right; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People in Pain

Profiles in Advocacy: How FIRM Has Moved Legislators on Immigration Reform
Publication date: 2013-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Campaign for Community Change
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

Promise Arizona: Building Immigrant Political Power
Publication date: 2013-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Campaign for Community Change; Center for Community Change; PAZ; Paz en Acción
Author(s): Margaret A. Post
Themes:

Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care
Publication date: 2008-05-15
Publishing organization(s): Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Eligibility Criteria; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Time Limits on Care; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Alternative Payment Structures; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities; Who Is Affected?: People in Prison; Who Is Affected?: People with Chronic Illness

Providing Hospice and Palliative Care in Rural and Frontier Areas
Publication date: 2005-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Center to Advance Palliative Care; National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization; National Rural Health Association
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended
Improving Access to Palliative Care

Quality Guidelines for Hospice and End-of-Life Care in Correctional Settings
Publication date: 2010-01-19
Publishing organization(s): National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care
Who Is Affected?: People in Prison

The Quality of Death: Ranking End-of-Life Care Across the World
Publication date: 2010-07-12
Publishing organization(s): The Economist Intelligence Unit
Author(s): Sarah Murray
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Government Coordination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Common Barriers?: Poverty; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Home-care Systems; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People at the End of Life

Quality of End-of-Life Cancer Care for Medicare Beneficiaries
Publication date: 2010-11-16
Publishing organization(s): Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and Clinical Practice
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Knowledge Sharing; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities
Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People at the End of Life; Who Is Affected?: People with Cancer

Race & Ethnicity and Death & Dying in California
Publication date: 2012-06-14
Publishing organization(s): Coalition for Compassionate Care of California
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination

Racial Attitudes in America and the Effects on Health Disparities: A Perspective
Publication date: 2014-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Duke Divinity School
Author(s): Howard Freeman; Richard Payne
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poverty; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

Racial, Cultural, and Ethnic Factors Affecting the Quality of End-of-Life Care in California, Supplemental Materials
Publication date: 2007-03-01
Publishing organization(s): California HealthCare Foundation
Author(s): LaVera Crawley; Lori Ellen Rutman; Marjorie Kagawa Singer; Sarah Chaudhury
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Eligibility Criteria; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Payment Structures; What Are Common Barriers?: Racial and Ethnic Discrimination; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Alternative Payment Structures; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

Review of Seven Year Strategic Plan for the Development of Specialist Palliative Care Services in the Mid West Region 2004 - 2011
Publication date: 2011-10-01
Publishing organization(s): Health Service Executive; Milford Care Centre
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Medical Equipment; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on Needs of Specific Communities or Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into
Home-care Systems; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People in a Home-based Care Setting

The Role of Philanthropy in the U.S. Immigrant Rights Movement
Publication date: 2014-12-01
Publishing organization(s): Ford Foundation
Author(s): Louis Freedberg; Ted Wang
Themes:

The Route to Success in End of Life Care: Achieving Quality for People With Learning Disabilities
Publication date: 2011-02-28
Publishing organization(s): National End of Life Care Programme
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Legal Rights of Specific Populations; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care; Who Is Affected?: People with a Disability

The Route to Success in End-of-Life Care - Achieving Quality in Prisons and for Prisoners
Publication date: 2011-09-13
Publishing organization(s): National End of Life Care Programme
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Language Barriers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Psychosocial Support; Who Is Affected?: People in Prison

The Route to Success in End-of-Life Care: Achieving Quality for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender People
Publication date: 2012-06-13
Publishing organization(s): National End of Life Care Programme
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Gender and Sexuality Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Common Barriers?: Poor Communication Between Providers & Patients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Caregiver Support and Engagement; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Train Staff in Culturally Sensitive Care

Spiritual Care Recommendations for People Receiving Palliative Care in sub-Saharan Africa
Publication date: 2010-09-15
Publishing organization(s): African Palliative Care Association; Cicely Saunders International; Hospice Palliative Care Association of South Africa; King’s College London; Sir Halley Stewart Trust
Author(s): David Galimaka; Irene J. Higginson; Keletso Mmoledi; Lucy Selman; Peter Fox; Richard Harding
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Psychosocial Care; What Are Common Barriers?: Medical Staff Discrimination/Ignorance; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Additional Research on Models of Care; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Community Engagement and Partnership; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Trust and Awareness Through Existing Leaders; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Psychosocial Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Stronger Referral Networks and Systems; Who Is Affected?: People with HIV/AIDS

The State of Palliative Care and HIV/AIDS in Latin America
Publication date: 2008-07-29
Publishing organization(s): Open Society Foundations
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Costs; What Are Common Barriers?: Fear of Addiction; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People with HIV/AIDS

A State-by-State Report Card on Access to Palliative Care in Our Nation's Hospitals
Publication date: 2015-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Center to Advance Palliative Care
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Regions

**Suffering at the End of Life: the State of the World**
Publication date: 2013-10-28
Publishing organization(s): Help the Hospices, Commission into the Future of Hospice Care
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Costs; What Are Common Barriers?: Inadequate Funding; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Legal Rights of Specific Populations; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries

**Supporting Homeless People with Advanced Liver Disease Approaching the End of Life**
Publication date: 2011-05-06
Publishing organization(s): Marie Curie Cancer Care; St. Mungo's
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

**Unbearable Pain: India's Obligation to Ensure Palliative Care**
Publication date: 2009-10-09
Publishing organization(s): Human Rights Watch
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Referrals or Late Referrals; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Disease Control Strategies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: National Palliative Care Policies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People in Pain

**Uncontrolled Pain: Ukraine's Obligation to Ensure Evidence-Based Palliative Care**
Publication date: 2011-05-03
Publishing organization(s): Human Rights Watch
Author(s): n/a
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Drug Availability; What Are Common Barriers?: Insufficient Palliative Care Staff/Physicians; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Government Coordination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Overly Restrictive Drug Policies/Laws; What Are Some
Recommended Solutions?: Greater Availability of Pain-relief Drugs; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Disease Control Strategies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Rural Communities; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries; Who Is Affected?: People with Cancer

Understanding the Cost of End-of-Life Care in Different Settings
Publication date: 2012-02-07
Publishing organization(s): Marie Curie Cancer Care
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

Until That Time Comes
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/until-that-time-comes.html
Publication date: 2014-01-27
Publishing organization(s): Open Society Foundations
Author(s): Kiera Hepford; Zipporah Ali
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Cultural & Religious Discrimination; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care Options; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Legal Recognition; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Bereavement Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Community Education About the Need for Advanced Care Planning; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Disease Control Strategies; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Psychosocial Support; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Recognition of Legal Rights of Specific Populations; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Countries

Using Experiments to Improve Progressive Hispanic Voter Registration
Publication date: 2010-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Analyst Institute; Campaign for Community Change; Democracia Ahora; Rock the Vote Action Fund; Women's Voices Women Vote Action Fund (WVWVAF)
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

Variability in Access to Hospital Palliative Care in the United States
Publication date: 2008-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Journal of Palliative Medicine
Author(s): Benjamin Goldsmith; Jessica Dietrich; Qingling Du; R. Sean Morrison
Themes: What Are Common Barriers?: Distance to Services; What Are Common Barriers?: Lack of Facilities/Beds; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Regions

Variation in End-of-Life Care in California
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发布机构：达特茅斯卫生政策与临床实践研究所

作者：David D. Goodman

主题：
- 常见障碍：医疗工作人员的歧视/无知
- 常见障碍：贫困
- 影响谁：生活在欠发达地区的人们
- 影响谁：在临终期的人们
- 影响谁：在临终关怀中的人们
- 影响谁：在医院的人们

《Vingt Ans Après les Premières Unités, un Eclairage sur le Développement des Soins Palliatifs en France》

发布日期：2008-06-01

发布机构：卫生部、青年体育部、社会部；预算部、公共财政部、公共服务部

作者：Bruno Maresca；Colette Maes；Elodie Alberola；Florence Ollivier；Isabelle Berard；Isabelle Delakian

主题:

《Widening Access to Palliative Care for People with Learning Disabilities》

发布日期：2013-02-15

发布机构：帮助临终关怀协会，临终关怀未来委员会

作者：Linda McEnhill

主题：
- 常见障碍：姑息照护工作人员不足/医生不足
- 常见障碍：缺乏姑息照护方案知识
- 常见障碍：缺乏心理社会支持
- 常见障碍：医疗服务和患者沟通不良
- 推荐解决方案：照顾者支持和参与
- 推荐解决方案：社区教育关于临终规划的需要
- 推荐解决方案：加强医疗服务间的协调
- 推荐解决方案：心理社会支持
- 影响谁：残疾人群

《Working Towards Equality and Diversity: A Guide for Hospices》

发布日期：2013-10-16

发布机构：帮助临终关怀协会，临终关怀未来委员会

作者：Nicolas Mitchell

主题：

《You Rarely Get What You Don't Know You Want》
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/you-rarely-get-what-you-don-t-know-you-want.html

发布日期：2013-05-08

发布机构：UCSF姑息照护项目

作者：Steve Pantilat

主题：
- 常见障碍：姑息照护工作人员不足/医生不足
- 常见障碍：缺乏设施/床位
- 常见障碍：缺乏姑息照护方案知识
- 常见障碍：医疗服务和患者沟通不良
- 推荐解决方案：临终关怀需要
- 推荐解决方案：加强医疗服务间的协调
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Providers & Patients; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Greater Coordination Between Providers; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Increased Community Awareness About Palliative Care Options; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration Into Home-care Systems; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Integration into Community-based Settings; What Are Some Recommended Solutions?: Palliative Care Training for Medical Staff; Who Is Affected?: People Living in Underserved Regions